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Thank you for choosing
to be a part of the
Farmers Market Annex
and supporting small,
family businesses!

Open Now
thru
October 31, 2021
Saturday & Sunday
7:00am - 1:00pm
As social media guy sat down to write this newsletter, he had writer’s block. There was so much
to say about Memorial Day weekend at the Farmers Market Annex, yet he couldn’t find the words
without rambling and sounding like he had one to many Mini Donut beers at the mini-State Fair.
Then it hit him! Here are the top 10 reasons to visit the Farmers Market Annex this Memorial Day
Weekend!
10) Get your steps in! Yes, it’s a weekend to relax, but why not get those 10,000 steps
in at the market before lunch and then take it easy the rest of the day?
9) Spruce up the yard! Having guests over? Get something new for the yard before
they arrive. Engraved stones, chimineas, gnome gardens, rock candles, you’ll find something
to show off when guests arrive.
8) Meat! Get a great cut of meat to grill up from Croix Falls Beef. Vegetarian? We’ll get
to you later...
7) Golf tips! If you find the boss guy cruzin’ around the market on his golf cart, trade
golf tips with him. He’ll have you golfing like Phil Mickelson in no time!
6) Fresh flowers! For the kitchen table or to set next to the grave of a loved one, you’ll
find the perfect flower or bouquet at Market Flowers. Yes, that includes peonies!
5) How ‘bout a beer? Got those 10.000 steps in? Take a break and reward yourself at
the Unleashed Hounds and Hops beer garden. Open every weekend 10-1.

Rain or shine!
When you visit the Annex,
please remember:
• No dogs
• No smoking
• Wear your mask
• Keep 6’ from others
• Wash/sanitize your
hands regularly
• Many vendors accept
plastic, all take cash!
We are a family friendly
market and welcome
everyone to visit! See what
makes us a Next Generation
Farmers Market!

Find us on social media

4) Add flavor to your meal! From hot sauce, to pasta, to cheese, to broths, to bbq
sauces, you’re sure to find something to make your Memorial Day meal even better.
3) Visit the Chicken! He loves having his pic taken with you. He loves you sharing that
pic on social media (#AnnexChicken) even more! He doesn’t love it when you try to grill
him up for your bbq.

/FarmersMarketAnnex

2) Spring produce is here! Asparagus, rhubarb, green onions, hydroponic tomatoes,
mushrooms, herbs, radishes and more coming into season soon. Told you vegetarians, we
got you covered too!
1) You’re hungry! Over a dozen concessions vendors are waiting to feed you now
before you feed your friends and family at that grill out later.

@FarmersMarketAnnex

And that’s not even everything we have going here at the market! So find some time this weekend
and spend a few hours at the Farmers Market Annex. You, your stomach, your grill out guests, your
Instagram account, and your golf game won’t regret it!

#FarmersMarketAnnex
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Minnesota Grown
In Season
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Asparagus
Green Onions
Herbs
Hydroponic Tomatoes
Mushrooms
Radishes
Rhubarb

Stuff on a stick
If they can do a mini State Fair,
we can do a mini Stuff on a Stick
bit on social media! Get all this
at the market this weekend*!

Find Your Style
We call ourselves a Next Generation Farmers Market,
and one of the reasons why is cause we open our market
to vendors of all kinds. The best looking group is our
clothing, jewelry, and accessory vendors. We have over
25 vendors with something to fit anyone’s fashion. Some
are imported from a country personally close to that
vendor, some are handmade, some selected to fit the
owners style, all are small business owners. Next time you need something new
for your wardrobe, swing by the Annex.

Flowers for Any Event
June brings lots of season events that all need some
flowers to spruce things up. The bulk flower and green
selection at Market Flowers is perfect for grad parties,
dance recitals, reunions, and, of course, weddings. You
don’t need a floral license or an appointment to shop!
Just come in anytime they are open, grab a bucket, and
load up as few, or as many flowers as you need. Or, prebook with at least two weeks notice to guarantee flowers and greens for yourself.
Oh, also they have peonies! Not Minnesota yet. North Carolina peonies, but they
look amazing! The local peonies should be in season in a couple weeks!
Diane: 612-965-7003 - Diane@MarketFlowersMpls.com
Tom: 612-965-7005 - Tom @ Market FlowersMpls.com
MarketFlowersMpls.com

Always Looking For Vendors
We might be over a month into the farmers market
season, but that doesn’t mean you or your friend’s small
business can’t still join us! Weekly and prorated full
season contracts are available anytime. We are part of
the largest open air market in the state with thousands
of visitors every weekend. Let us be the spring board
that helps take your business to the next level. We
welcome vendors, artists, growers, and musicians of all kinds. Reach out to Jay
today and reserve a space next week!
Jay: 952-237-0744 - Jay@FarmersMarketAnnex.com

* Stick not included on anything. Well, except
the honey sticks
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